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16th 1 ieaUtre aIÙ nations bave been so
ali'e to tbe erilS of wiùe diking, as Wo ither
prohibit 14, or to refrain U8s use.

I7tb. J3ecausa 1 like Il the fruit or the
Vine," or the. pure jSlce of the grape stich as
1 helieve Jeaus gave t~o his dliisiples, and
wbich was common W Judea: but Port,
31adelma., hetry, atud Ganîpagne, and evtery
bied of brandied wine 1 arn deterwnined not
te ioiih.-Peninsular e~sd

1)E W.

Tie foras of moisture known as dew aris:s
frora the d1puàiion of water previnuisly exist-
ing in (ho stuosphere as aqueou3 vapor, whih
in deprived of ils aporous hp by conuiûi
with cuidet boclNe Grass and lbaves arrive
at a lower temeat than the circnnmjacent

ah. ii th fo1 Cr nnaier. Alil hdies are
conntantly radiating heat, and their temupera-
ture can only remain eonstant by the:r recuiv-
ing froui other objecta ars many raya cof hcO«
as they emai. Thre tetnperatdre Of a suiata

sutfaWds~aato radiate a grcater iiL-mber
catorific irye thai. It receives, inusi Mi.; snu'.
is tire andition of grass, icaves, and subgtatri-
ces ofîbus sort, un the suface et the eartrh
on a clear evening, their rays of beat are*mitted m t te air, and lust ini space, aq noth-
in& la present in the atmusphere to exehange
raya wth thor a.fs.thcrniometer be phced
upon a grasapbot, on a clear balmy evenrug,
it wil[ frequently indicate a temperature from
ltn to fifteen. degrees iower than that of the
aurvrounding air.; but the thinst %,camnb.c
baùdkerch.ref held stretched above it.wili, by
exchanging raye of heat wittr the adjacent
giaus cauae the tirermrneter to mark an in-
crésée of teraperature. The passage of a
thick clôud over tihe spot witt be followed by
the sae reïuit. But on a clear evening, as
the caloérific raya of grass and leaves becorne
doÉ iptheiritemperature necessirily di-
*inlhea, .add fs.lIa below that of the sur-
touni; air, and sorne of the aqueous vapour
theboom la couverad into water by contact with
te grau or other bodies .whSe heat la dissipa-
ted.

Gruau wood, leaver,, and fiarentous sub-
à ances are good radiators, and consequenf]y

dla suauaily deposited upori them, but rare-
iy rapon ernooth atones or s.nd, for two r-a
sons-firstiy, because tly are not good radi-
atora ; and secondly, beluse sorne of the hcat
1ot by radiation is resTored by their contact
with thre earth. Thia clothes are also cgond
radiatcrs ; aad Caipb411 correctly says

"Tbi*womhia robe was hcavy and chit.
For kià.oountry lie sighed when at twilight re-

pwnng
To wâawlr alone by thc wtnd-beaten hl."

As the most1 copious deposit of dew takes
platie when the weather is clear and sererre,
the poet, w-ben using the epithet 1 wind-beaten'
refera, no 4ouUbt the gernera.l character of
the'hil, gnd not Io the state of the ovening.

At tb. time aqu-ous vapour is baing co*n.
deriaed or conyezîed into dew, it communi-l
eates ttebW"by effecting fthc conversion the
whoie of ii kent hatwhich le so very cou-
siderable tirat it would i-e sufficient to raise
nine hun'dred and flfty tlmes the weight of
vater eondbesed into dew one decree of Fah-
renheit, or more tian five tintes l~Ie weight of
water from t* eezirg~ point to the boiling
point. Inciedible as tiiti nry seem. it munst
actually happecazad the whole of titis vast1
amoont muet b. -dlsipated by the substances
upon which any dew ie deposited ere the
depositioé eau-proeed .This enables us to
formuoeme conrception of the prodig-iaus pow.
ers of radiation possesaed by dcw-condensing
plants. It alaoQ pceseuts water to us as. a sortt

of whai. nray be terrned a ircat or caloric regr- TU FE OH RR SB N .n ator, for %when water i8 covrvtred into vapour TE W ET IRIUBN .
or team, it absorbs preciseiy lte sarne amnonuli [The follw;ng admirable huecS by an Ametleau.
of heat as is liîeraied &ut the condensationla, mm arothoctyfFnd1tea-
of Staam in. vapeur inb watcr; th ns when the pcared in the Y' '»me. lie are toid that the 'posi
weather is vcry Lot,lag quantilies cf wiucr 'vaS found inte coattage of a tippling, gardcncr of
are- coriveri'd loto vapeut, thcrcby withdraw. the Unitod :iýtrauj n that iL not ouiy iwon hiai
irtg or rcndej ing lat-ut a vast arnount of' heat, troni the nesy tar' t ehiý î-;n omeetie hcarth,
w~hidi iuu11t uiu) 1i.-îl- pove ijurionis bu art]- but thîcI the uLa~*larbtof nitiw asthe
ruai or ve talec. lUn the other lîand, by renoîei ~d]Ld ppr
being ciudeticed itito dewv it restores leVg-tto nn iIaî,hyogrnooron
tables thalt lheal which thcy lad dis3ipatud bi and
radiation, and which, but for snch, restoratien, T u î r n nit -ratrfl od n at
might possibly oper de to imipair or dest-yAitdte ui' 1c1 u-4Lia lt oqeo
thecir v.laUnc-iousý. Tihis is onre reason why or îi ed th"t- ' UOL11 jVv fr- tXut, whrW $oü wrt
places ueo t-he- sea are alx'ysmretnîK- uk nxtt ý-i~~ i~ruey mre-eqabl cjunreNo; r '1t rLu ù'da-'our tenr than anyother's
than t! e rdisioLe frurntif. Fr'î.ug ereu ta tliueworld, y.'re ail

'1 v Y wuter disî i1ei4rornlalaltut. Yu offmy shed1, this rnugh hewn
oua Nrapo ou 11tic leaves .111,~us ra!çes t1 b1 LU uteu

Lo o dow~ L~ c--îudb n ithe cq hic~airigîfrucltyu miles, and musie
b ulid iif] t a eus cltoni(t, l!zir*

- hied~ad 1  i:stuuellb -s, ! Io~ eIin. 'ir i'Ati;,uwi-u yoii iccp)-myeyes with tears
igi fornzitioî h hrrefre ae- CY(j, iai at' ftàu puoir, luok down from hcaven.

the multuilatraction btot' en 'the dciv ard Behoid dito'ý toit frioru day te daycexhaustingetrcngth
1 strfac-e ofthte leai, or subl-stanèce upon which tit ou1;
iftis depsited, Ca11i-d Iladilesioji ;', fil te - O! ke î'tl %surv itteLrd o' hncar
al . tr-actioru of par-tiles of wuîler for eaclià(ith A 'li t lit ueicxin slecp bas on mniy eye1l 'ds

rcrnel cheict ' ieîh fr e II- iow th'p) te wclose ina lumber by ot
'60ravity,''or ifs owra 'veiglut. 1'iDuirzt1it! - Chi 1?
etu-i;esr jeriod of' the ddeposiîiùa of decv, the 1 cakr-e tho ltle murmurer that $poilis my span' of
first force, or thnt of adhesion, predomirrates, And î 1and~An a hnfl fnosuei pedoe i eti itis a part of thee 1 liaItution my breast.and thn fiin f mistue i spead vertheThiere's only ona retura I crave, 1 ma.*not need it,
wiole radiating surface, or, perhaps iL wuuldd long,

be mte orrct t Ba, i apead vertheAndit may soothe theo when I'm whero the wretdh;-be mte orret 1 sa, 15sprad Oer he d fuel ne wrong~
whole surface proportionably le the radiatitig r ask for flot less frugal fare, if sncb as I have gQi
power of ifs suveral parts. As the deposition Suffice te mnake me fair to thee, for more 1 mualul
progresses and more water is distiiled, the But I wld asksonîe siare of hours which you oii
second force, or ltiat of cohesioli, asserîs its clubs bestow,
influence, and thistitin film of water la brokeir kometcdîg kwhihyupie ? mcmgttUt
np intc, a nurnber of minute globule&; t1ere.Snbtract froua meetings amonget mbû, alrh ve, en,
gradually inorase in ize eas mope water is Make herme mcine orsul a sfcondenscd, aud tie third force, thre force of .e cmaino yu uI a s sf
gravity, or the weiglrt of the dciv, begins tu be If-you ii read, l'il mit a-ad work; iffti*Èk
felt~ which ut lust overeomine, the force of co- Les ta rullus I shal l nd t'ho lime, e&Wlialhe0r o.'reaway of
hesion, the poor littie globules are ruthles8ly your stay.
torn from te leaf or radiating surface, and Ame oaains5 i eo.ic or Uin
roll disho'aoured on lte grourîd. Some few, And teachers of those littîseU yn'o catI Our 0chtSU
howevcr, glide to a point in the leat or blàde Adfloers

of gass whre te frceof diteion fao Ar d if we ba net rich and mrat, may we be- wi».of gauwher th fore o adhsio, faourd sud good I1by somne accidents of surface, suceessfufly re-
news ifs slrngg!e wkhth ie lorea of gravity,
and te fortunâte little globules ar3 etstained TRE IMPORTANCE. OF LITTLE
aloft. TIchecr forces are now iii stable THINGS.

-qufLrium, lte second, or tint of coh sion,
being b,;'ocally predominanl, whi-,h results ia a A young man, abount the vigo of twenty-
brrght little pennly spiere, dlean as a diamond one, weut into the city of Paris, in 7iés, ln
-anrd thus, in our mnrning wmalks, our eyes search of a situation. liahadno.dting t
are drizzled by Night's jewelied gifîs to Na-trstobtroiecana terfat-
lue.- EChamabers Journnal.

AMBITION.
An ambition which bas conscicn'-c la it wil

always bc a laborions and faithfuzl euglacer, and
wiii build the road, and bridge thluecbaýms

-betweenr itself an.d eminent siv.uess, by tîte ttuo5ît
dilfgent, faithfu.1, and minute performance of
pressat duty. Men are te risc apont their porer-
mances, net ripors tieir discotttent. lic avine wîill
nt do well in lis prescrit place, because he longs

te go higher, is neither fit te hbcwluer-e he is uer
yet above it: lie is already t00 higli, andshosuld
bo put loavr."-Beecher,

T LIREE MISTAKES.
"Thete are fliree thilag which, if Christians

do, they will find thcmselves mistakieut*.-If they
look for that la themiecîves which can nnly ho
found in another- perfeet righteousne8s; if they
look for that la the Law which eau oitiy be found
in, flc Gnspl--mcrcy; if they look for that on
eartluavi c hils only to ho fouiad la , heaven-per-
fecton."-M. Heinry.

0It may be mentioued that the tire clemeatswhieh determine the climats tof any place, onittinw
that of aspect, are the coast lino, the altitude a3
the latitude

ciliton to a celebratt! baflRlng establish-~
muent. Hie calied onE the gentleman at the
head of it, la fult expoctation of findli'g cm-
ploymc ut. Monsieur Perregeaux glanccd
hastily over bis letter, and then rétunrnedît,
saying, Il We have nothing for you to do,,sir."
The yornng matis hopes died within ham.-
Rie almost brirst into tears. ]But Uiérw was
no help for it. So lie bowed and* retiireàl in
dejected silence. As ho pasnîed thro*ugl thc
courtyard of the building, he saw a pin i ying-
o&. the pavement. Ho picked it" ,-'-and-
stuck it carcfully into tho sloeve-o< big coat.
Tlie banker saw what topk alace-,.aid argued
frointiLta habit of econoxn-. He called hlm
backy and oiffercd lit a iâble, 5tùtito n il>
tue establishment. FrÔm that he, rosà, by
dogrees, tili hoe became the principal pas4mer
ln, the firus,, nd eventually the chiet'bàrker
ln Paris. Thus Jacques Lafitte, the son of'
a poor carpentier in Bayonne, under Godý
owcd his fortune to the pickiiig up of a pin-.
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